
value of MRI and scintigraphyin patients with Schwanno
mas of the upper or lower extremities.

PA11ENTSAND METhODS

Eleven untreatedpatients(six femalesand five males, age
18â€”55yr), allofwhomadmittedtotheDepartmentofOrthopaedic
Surgery, were examined with scintigraphy using both

@â€˜Tc(V)DMSAand 67Ga-citrateat Departmentof Radiology and
Nuclear Medicine, Kyoto University Hospital from 1986to 1993
Twelve histologically proven Schwannomas of the extremities

were retrospectively examined in the present study. The lesions
were located in the upper extremity in five patients and in the
lowerextremityin sevenpatients.Eightpatientshadlocalswell
ing, six had abnormal sensation in their fingers and three had
spontaneous pain. Ten tumors in 10 patients were examined by
MR.I.In addition,all 12tumorswere examinedby @Fc(V)DMSA
scintigraphyand 11tumorsin 10patientswere examinedby 67Ga
citratescintigraphy.

MRIstudieswere performedusing0.5T(50A, Toshiba, Tokyo,
JapanandVectra, GeneralElectric, Milwaukee,WI), 1.0 T (Mag
netomImpact,Siemens,Illinois),or 1.5T (Signa,GeneralElec
tric, Milwaukee)superconductingmagneticsystemsand the mul
tislice conventional spin-echo technique. Ti-weighted images
(TR[FE:550â€”600/25â€”40)and T2-weighted images (TRITE:1700â€”
2000170â€”80)werealwaysobtained.Thesignalintensityandextent
of thetumor,aswellas itsrelationshipto theadjacentstructures,
weredetermined.

Technetium-99m(V)DMSAwas prepared as previously re
ported (5). Its puritywas assessedby thin-layerchromatography
and no free pertechnetate or other @Tcderivatives were de
tected. Followingthe intravenousadministrationof 370â€”555MBq
of @Tc(V)DMSAor 111MBqof 67Ga-citrate,whole-bodyand
spot scintigramswere obtained after 2 hr and 72 hr, respectively,
using a conventional gamma camera system (Gamma View-F
(Hitachi MedicalCo. Ltd., Japan) for spot views and Gamma
View-E(HitachiMedicalCo.Ltd, Japan)forwhole-bodyscans).
For @Tc(V)DMSAscintigraphy, @â€œTcphotonswerecollected
througha singlewindow(140keV Â±20%)for 250sec per image
using an intermediateenergy (80â€”180keV) collimator. For 67Ga
citrate scintigraphy, three windows (93 keV Â±20%, 190 keV Â±
20%and270 keV Â±20%)were utilizedto collect 67Gaphotons for

The diagnosticvalueof MRIandscintigraphywasstudiedin
patients with Schwannomas of the upper or lower extremities.
MRI(rl- andT2-weightedimaging),pentavalent @9c-dimer
captosuccinicacid and 67Ga-citratescintigraphywere performed
in 11 patientswith12 histologicallyprovenbenignSchwanno
mas. ,@JIsix tumors with a maximum diameter 3 cm showed
marked accumulationof pentavalent @rc-dimercaptosuccinic
acid, whereas they showed no uptake of VGa-citrate. MRI de
tected all of the tumors, and the lesions had a signal intensity
equalto or slightlylessthanthatof skeletalmuscleon Ti -
weightedimagesandhypenntenseto thatof subcutaneousfat
on T2-weightedimages.MRI was supenorto detectsmall
Schwannomasof theextremities.A positive @Tc-dimercapto
succinicacid scanand a negative67Ga-citratescanhowever
is usefulto distinguishsarcomawithmyxoidchangefrom
Schwannoma
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enign Schwannoma (neurilemoma) is the most com
mon tumor of the peripheral nervous system (1). Most
Schwannomas are solitary except in patients with neurofi
bromatosis who develop multipletumors (1). Although the
radiologicalfindingsof Schwannomain the centralnervous
system have previously been reported by many, few have
reported on the MRI features of this tumor (2,3), and no
one has reported on scintigraphyof peripheralSchwanno
mas. We have previously found thatscintigraphywith pen
tavalent @â€˜@Tc-dimercaptosuccinicacid (@Tc(V)DMSA)
and 67Ga-citrateis useful for diagnosingvarious soft tissue
tumors (4â€”6).Accordingly, we investigated the diagnostic
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Patient
no.SexSite(cm)Signal

Intensity

Tiof

MRI

T2Â°@rc(V)DMMVGa-cItrate1FemaleUpper

arm2=muscle>1st+â€”2FemaleKnee4=muscle>fat+â€”3MaleForearmI=muscle>fat-ND4FemaleLower

leg
Hand3 I=muscle ND>fat ND+ -â€”-5MaleThigh3=musde=fat+-6MaleThigh1NDND--7MaleElbow3<muscle>tat++8FemaleThigh4=muscle>fat+-9MaleFoot1=muscle>fat+-10FemaleThigh2=musde>1st--1

1FemaleForearm7<musde>fat+â€”ND

= notdone,+ = positive, â€” = negative.

TABLE I
Resultsof MRIandScintigraphyin I 1 Patientswith12Schwannomas

250 sec/spot image and for 20 cm/mm for whole-body scans with
a high-energycollimator(over180keV).

RESULTS

The signal intensities of the tumors on Ti- and T2-
weighted MRI, as well as the tumor uptake of

@9'c(V)DMSAand67Ga-citrate,are shown in Table i. All
six Schwannomas that were 3 cm or more in diameter
showed markedaccumulationof @9'c(V)DMSAandwere
easily detectable in the whole-body views, whereas there
was no accumulationof 67Ga-citratein the tumor (Fig. i).
Sensitivity of @Tc(V)DMSAscintigraphy in these pa
tients with Schwannomas of the extremities was 63.6%.
MRI detected all 12 tumors and their signal intensity was
the same as or slightly less intense than that of skeletal
muscle on Ti-weighted images and similaror more intense
than that of subcutaneous fat on T2-weighted images (Fig.
i and 2).

DISCUSSION

The benign Schwannoma (also known as neurilemoma,
neurinoma and perineural fibroblastoma) is an encapsu
lated tumor arising from the nerve sheath and consisting of
two components, a highly ordered cellular component (An
toni A area) and a looser myxoid component (Antoni B
area). The encapsulation and the presence of these two
components distinguish Schwannoma from neurofibroma.

Schwannoma occurs at all ages but is most commonly
found between 20 and 50 yr (1). This tumor has a predi
lection for the head, neck and flexor surfaces of the upper
and lower extremities, with the peroneal and ulnarnerves
being most commonly affected in the limbs (7). All
Schwannomas reported in our series were located on the
flexor surfaces of the extremities; thus, posterior whole
body @Tc(V)DMSAscintigrams were useful for tumor
detection.

No previous report on the scintigraphic features of

Schwannoma has been published. In fact, with respect to
peripheralnerve sheath tumors, only two papers about the
scintigraphicdetection of a neurofibromain the left buttock
(8) and 28 neurofibromas in patients with neurofibromato
sis (9) have been published.

The Schwannomas with the longest diameter ( 3 cm)
were positive for @Tc(V)DMSAand negative for 67Ga
citrate. Similar scintigraphic findings have been reported
for aggressive fibromatosis (4), giant cell tumor of tendon
sheath (6), deep hemangiomaand low-grade sarcoma (5).
Because of the markedtumoraccumulationand low back
ground activity, Schwannomas of the extremities could be
easilydetected on the whole-bodyscans.

With MRI, even Schwannomas less than i cm in diam
eter were detectable, and MRI was superior to

@Tc(V)DMSAfor detecting small tumors. Isointensity to
muscle on Ti-weighted images and hyperintensity to sub
cutaneous fat on T2-weighted images with conventional
spin-echo techniques were characteristic features of
Schwannoma, as previously reported (2). No specific fea
tures of the internal architecture, such as a difference of
signal intensity between the two histological compart
ments, were found on T2-weighted images, except in the
case of large Schwannoma (Patient ii). Sarcomas with
extensive myxoid change, such as some malignant fibrous
histiocytomas and liposarcomas, show signal intensity
characteristics similar to Schwannomas on Ti- and T2-
weighted images. Thus, the differential diagnosis of
Schwannomas from these sarcomas would often be diffi
cult using MRI. However, 67Ga-citratehas been reported
to accumulate in 60â€”70%of sarcomas (5) and to diagnose
the malignanttransformationof neurofibroma(10). How
ever, 670a-citratedid not accumulatein any of the Schwan
nomas in this series, so uptake of 67Ga-citratewould
strongly support the diagnosis of sarcoma.

In conclusion, MRI was superior for detecting small
Schwannoma in the extremities. However, scintigraphy

Schwannomaof the Extremitiesâ€¢Kobayashiat al. I I 75
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FIGURE1. (A)Ti-weightedMRIina 45-yr-oldwoman(Patient1).Awell-definedovaltumor(arrow)thatisisointensetotheadjacent
skeletalmuscleispresentintheleftpoplitealfossa.(L= left).(B)T2-weightedMRIrevealsthatthetumor(arrow)ismarkedlyhyperintense
tosubcutaneousfat (C)A posteriorspot @FcMDMSAscintigramshowsmarkedaccumulationinthetumor(arrow).(0)Ona posterior
whole-body @Fc(V)DMSAscintigram, the tumor in the left pOplltealfossa (arrow) can easily be detected. The uptake at nght elbow was
subcutaneousleakageofthetracer.(E)A posteriorspot67Ga-citratescintigraminthesamepatientshowsnoaccumulationinthetumor.
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FiGURE2. (A)(Patient2).Ti-weightedMRIshowsa2-cmroundisointensetumor(arrow)Intheleftforearm.(B)OnT2-weightedMAlI
the tumor (arrow)is slightlyhyperintenseto subcutaneousfat. (C)A posteriorspot @rc(V)DMSAsdntigramshowsaceumulationInthe
tumor (arrow).(D)A posteriorspotVGa-citratescintigramshowsno accumulationInthe tumor.

with @â€œ@Tc(V)DMSAand 67Ga-citrateshould be able to
distinguish Schwannoma from sarcoma with myxoid
change, which is sometimes difficultwhen using MRI. In
addition, whole-body scans can easily detect multiple or
deep-seated tumors.

Schwannomaof the Extremibesâ€¢Kobayashiet al.
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